Product Description

Appliance Oven Tubular

Tubular vacuum lamps with clear glass (T-bulb)

Benefits
- Reliable operation when used in special lampholders at high oven temperatures (up to 300°C)

Features
- Coiled-coil filament
- Manufactured with heat-resistant solder, getter and lamp-base cement

Application
- Electrical and standard ovens, rotisseries and similar places subject to high operating temperatures
- Available for specific oven luminaires fitted in different positions such as downlighter, side-light and backlight

Versions

E14, T25, Clear
## Approval and Application

| Energy Efficiency Label (EEL) | E |

## Controls and Dimming

| Dimmable | Yes |

## Operating and Electrical

| Voltage (Nom) | 230-240 V |
| Starting Time (Nom) | 0.0 s |
| Warm Up Time To 60% Light (Nom) | instant full light |

## General Information

| Cap-Base | E14 |
| Nominal Lifetime (Nom) | 1000 h |
| Main Application | Oven |
| Operating Position | UNIVERSAL |
| Rated Lifetime (Hours) | 1000 h |
| Switching Cycle | 4000X |

## Light Technical

| Correlated Color Temperature (Nom) | 2700 K |
| Color Rendering Index (Nom) | 100 |

## Mechanical and Housing

| Bulb Finish | Clear |

## Operating and Electrical

### Appliance Oven Tubular

**Product**
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22CL OV 1CT/20F/NO
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BL/10
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 2BL/10
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BS/10
- Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 OV 1CT/10x10F 22 mm 49 mm

**Product**
- Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25 CL OV 1CT
- Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25 CL OV 1CT
- Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25CL OV 1CT/20F/NO
- Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25 OV 1CT/10x10F 25 mm 57 mm

### Approval and Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Full Product Name</th>
<th>Energy Consumption kWh/1000 h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>921096244427</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924196244402</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 OV 1CT/10x10F</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924196244440</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924196244442</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22CL OV 1CT/20F/NO</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924196244451</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BL/10</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924196244452</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 2BL/10</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924196244453</td>
<td>Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BS/10</td>
<td>15 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921098244433</td>
<td>Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25 CL OV 1CT</td>
<td>25 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924198244403</td>
<td>Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25 OV 1CT/10x10F</td>
<td>25 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924198244440</td>
<td>Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25 CL OV 1CT</td>
<td>25 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924198244442</td>
<td>Appliance 25W E14 230-240V T25CL OV 1CT/20F/NO</td>
<td>25 kWh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Appliance Oven Tubular

#### Order Code | Full Product Name | Lamp Current (Nom) | Power (Rated) (Max) | Power (Rated) (Min) | Power (Rated) (Nom)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
921096244427 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT | 0.06 A | - | - | 15.0 W
921096244402 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 OV 1CT/10x10F | 0.06 A | - | - | 15.0 W
921096244440 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT | 0.06 A | - | - | 15.0 W
921096244442 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22CL OV 1CT/20F/NO | 0.06 A | - | - | 15.0 W
921096244451 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BL/10 | 0.06 A | - | - | 15.0 W
921096244452 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 2BL/10 | 0.06 A | - | - | 15.0 W

#### Light Technical

#### Order Code | Full Product Name | Luminous Flux (Nom) | Luminous Flux (Rated) (Nom)
--- | --- | --- | ---
921096244427 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT | 90 lm | 90 lm
921096244402 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 OV 1CT/10x10F | 90 lm | 90 lm
921096244440 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT | 90 lm | 90 lm
921096244442 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22CL OV 1CT/20F/NO | 90 lm | 90 lm
921096244451 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BL/10 | 90 lm | 90 lm
921096244452 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 2BL/10 | 90 lm | 90 lm

#### Mechanical and Housing

#### Order Code | Full Product Name | Bulb Shape
--- | --- | ---
921096244427 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT | T22
921096244402 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 OV 1CT/10x10F | T22
921096244440 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1CT | T22
921096244442 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22CL OV 1CT/20F/NO | T22
921096244451 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 1BL/10 | T22
921096244452 | Appliance 15W E14 230-240V T22 CL OV 2BL/10 | T22

---
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